Figure S1. Stacked histogram of detected compounds (bottom bars, intense colors) among total detected compounds (upper bars, blurred colors) in the twelve strains of algae (A). Histogram of counts of shared compounds between different strains (abscise axis indicates the number of strains sharing the same compound). Most of compounds (1143) are uniquely detected in one strain (1) while only few compounds (18) are detected in every alga (12) (B). 3 Figure S2. Microalgae concentration growth curves over time. Yellow arrows: metabolite extraction was performed at 3 days post-inoculation for Ostreococcus species and 4 days post inoculation for the others. 3 Table S1 . Algal and bacterial concentration (cells.ml -1 ) at sampling day for the twelve algae species. RCC for Roscoff Culture Collection numbers for strain identification. 4 Figure S3. Compound M3629 -m/z 793.4874 -[M+Na] + -tR = 8.976 min -C45H70O10 -MGDG 20:5/16:3 4 Figure S4. Compound M5273 -m/z 815.4985 -[M+H] + -tR = 9.167 min -C43H74SO12 -SQDG 16:0/18:4 4 Figure S5. Fragmentation pathway proposed for SQDGs 5 Figure S6. Compound M2531 -m/z 804.578 -[M+H] + -tR = 8.976 min -C50H77NO7 -DGTS 22:6/18:4 5 Figure S7. Fragmentation pathway proposed for DGTSs (Fragmentation pattern of the DGTAs are similar) 5 Figure S8. Compound M3834 -m/z 774.5888 -[M+H] + -tR = 9.167 min -C46H79NO8 -DGCC 16:0/20:5 6 Figure S9. Compound M6284 -m/z 932.4940 -[M] + -tR = 13.397 min -C56H68MgN4O7 -Chlorophyll a derivative 1 6 Figure S10. Compound M6982 -m/z 952.5200 -[M] + -tR = 15.072 min -C56H72MgN4O8 -Chlorophyll a derivative 2 7 Figure S11. Compound M7441 -m/z 938.5412 -[M] + -tR = 16.286 min -C56H74MgN4O7 -Chlorophyll a derivative 3 7 Figure S12. Proposed fragmentation pathway for Compound M7441 7 Figure S13. Compound 7354 -m/z 871.5740 -[M+H] + -tR = 16.096 min -C55H74N4O5 -Pheophytin a isomer 1 8 Figure S14. Proposed fragmentation pathway for Compound M7354 8
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